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Has Pet Crow Doings in District Court Sell War Bonds on StreetsWeeping Water
ed as field manager of the soft ball
league, to succeed Harold Taylor,
who left for Cheyenne last week.

Allen Ehlers, who is suffering

Catherine Coleman was taken to
the Bryan Memorial hospital Mon-

day and is reported as being some

better.
Gale Gribble, youngest son of Mr.

Hunters who have observed the ' Judge WT. W. Wilon was here
difficulty of approaching a crow will Thursday for a few hours' session ofElmwood

By Journal Field Representative

Since the selling of War Stamps
on the streets has proved successful
in many cities, Plattsmouth women
tried their luck Wednesday night.
Tli , re ,.. .. . i tt ViA

from rheumatic fever, has been re- - be interested to know that Herman the district court, hearing arguments
moved to Bryan Memorial hospital, Martin, 320 South 5th street has and making a number of orders in
where it is hoped he wil find relief, a pet crow which keeps as much com- - pending litigation.

and Mrs. Jack Gribble, was taken to

as he has been suffering a great deal jpany with him as does his dog. While In the case of Joseph M. SedlakU J, uf '
ludiuuie store aim ooeuiueuseu a ury

Mr. Martin works about his yard vs. D. O. Dwyer et al, motion of theduring the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rieke

Mrs. Mary Blaikie is visiting' her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Calkin, at Anamosa, Colo-

rado.
Mrs. Edward Dowler, and daugh-

ter Ruth, of Omaha, spent the past
week at the home of Mrs. Dowler's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Baldwin.

Miss Julia Johnson is taking a
two weeks vacation from her duties
in the Nebraska Power Company of

and j the crow struts around his master, plainti: to strike argued and brief

the hospital Saturday afternoon and
operated upon the same evening for
appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob and family of

Gretna spent Sunday at the Tom

Maher home.
Mrs. Joe Kyles was in Lincoln

Tuesday.
Mrs. Mary Kelly, pioneer resident

Goods store. Buster Blauvelt and
Alice Jane Grosshans sold $3.20
worth of stamps in front of the
Gamble store, while Mrs. Lucille
Gaine9 and Mrs. Ruth Otto sold
$10:43 in front of Soennichsen's.

Stamps are sold regularly at the
bank and the post offire, and this

occasionally burying his beak in the filed by the plaintiff. The defendants
ground and coming up with a worm, were given one week to file reply

"Jim is quite a fellow," agrees brief.
Martin. "He goes down town perch-- ! In the foreclosure action of Her-e- d

on my shoulder once in a while, bert J. Addeyman vs. Carl Schlophof,
but he doesn't like it down there." j et al, decree entered. The court found

' "Jim is quie a fellow," agrees for Carl C. Carty, one of the defend-prett- y

well with "Curley", the dog ants and sustained his lien on the
at the Martin home. ' "Curley' is property forcelosed.
pretty jealous of 'Jim'," said Mar-- J In the suit in partition of Mae

daughter, Charlotte Ann, returned
home Wednesday from a trip to Leav-

enworth, Kansas, where they were
joined by a sister and brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. Rieke, and from there
they went on down to the Ozarks
for a few days vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eiden-mill- er

went to York Saturday and
spent the week-en- d with Mr. and

fice, and is in California enjoying
their much talked of scenery and
climate, while visiting with rela

James Barta is pushing the re-

pairs and construction of the new

work in building a large shed as well
as repairing damaged buildings. He

will soon have the buildings back
in condition for the coming winter.

Edward Bornemeier, who has suf-

fered from the storm and being very
busy, has not yet gotten to the work
of repairing his buildings. Mrs. Born-emeier- 's

sudden death also has de-

layed the orderly progress of affairs.
Miss Leona Bornemeier, who is

employed at the Presbyterian hos-

pital at Chicago, was visiting for a
short time at the home of her father,
Edward Bornemeier. After her visit
here and her return to Chicago, she
was forcedto undergo an operation
and is reported as getting on very
fair.

Fred Lake, whose barn was so

badly damaged by the storm several

.movement was instituted for the
benefit of hhose wishing to purchase
stamps after the closing hours of
regular sellers. At any rate the sales- -

tin, "but they frolic about quite a ' Martha Beam vs. Pearl Rachel Jones,

of Greenwood, died Wednesday. She

was the widow of Dan Kelly. Surviv-

ing are two sons, W. M. and Paul.
The funeral was held at 9:30 a. m.,
Monday, at St. Joseph church in
Greenwood. Burial was in Calvary.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bowers of

Havelock, spent Sunday at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Bowers.
Mrs. Emmett Landon went to Lin-

coln Friday to see her sister, Cath-

erine Coleman.

bit. When 'Jim gets smart 'Curley' i the court named Attorney J. Howard1 ,f.
months trial. Stamns will be sold in

butts him over harmlessly with his Davis as the referee in the suit front of the two stores every Wed
head." In the quiet title suit of Robert nesday and Saturday from 8 to 10

tives.
The many friends, here, of Mrs.

Harold Bowers, and two children,
were delighted to have a short vis-

it from them Thursday. With Mr.

Bower's mother, Mrs. A. S. Bowers,
of Orient, Iowa, they drove over for
a short visit and to attend to neces-
sary business. While here they
were the guests of Mrs. Claire Wolf.
Mrs. Eowers has been with her hus-

band, who had charge of the mo-

tion picture theatre, and providing

Mrs. Forest Stock.
Ivan and Velma Borjeson left Sat-

urday for Marathon. Iowa, to spent
a few days with relatives before
Ivan leaves for the army some time
in the near future.

Miss Wanda Steinkamp spent the
week-en- d with her sister, Ruth Ann,
who is a student nurse at Bryan

p. m. It is hoped that many farmers
who do not have an opportunity to
purchase stamps during regulr sell-
ing hours, will avail themselves of
this opportunity.

The bird is left to do as he pleases. L Mann vs. Leman Johnson, the
He flys off and is gone for hours at!court order decree in favor of the
a time, but always at night he re- - plaintiff.
turns to sleep in a tree by the Mar- - j In the divorce action of Margaret
tin home. Martin has had the black A- - Preilc vs. Harry Preuc, default of
strutter since May, at which time i defendant entered and decree of di-- it

was brought to him by a friend. vorce awarded the plaintiff. The court
ordered the restoration of the maid- - Here from Havelock

Alvo fire department hastened to the'en name of the plaintiff, Margaret A.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Marvin were in
Plattsmouth Saturday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Wallace and Leonard,
of Friend, and Mrs. Elton Keller,
Janice and Larie Lee spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kyles.

The WOW girls went on a picnic
Wednesday evening at Lincoln. Each
girl took a guest.

Mrs. Cora Gerbling who has been

scene of the accident and soon had Sylvester.

Memorial hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson are

rejoicing over the birth of a daugh-
ter, Aug. 10. at the Nebraska City
hospital. The babe has been given
the name of Mary Susan.

We were in error when we said
that Miss Ruth Lane spent the past

the blaze out although not until In the case of D. O. Dwyer vs. V.
F. Kelly, et al. motion to strike wasconsiderable damage had been done.

From Saturday's Daily
Last evening Mrs. W. D. Clock

and sons, Robert and John, were
here from Havelock, visiting their
daughter and sister, Mrs. David Fow-

ler and family. John Clock is an

entertainment for the soldiers, at
Ft. Leonard Wood, until May, whea
he was transferred to Alabama. Mrs.
Bowers, since leaving here, has spent
most of time near where he was lo-

cated.
Mrs. Leon O. Stoker, and son

Thomas, of Shelby, Iowa, visited at
the home of Mrs. Stoker's mother,
Mrs. Thomas Murtey, Thursday.

Mrs. Herbert Ratnour was hostess
to the regular semi-month- ly meet

W. A. Backemeyer and Frank Cook overruled. Plaintiff given leave to file
shelled and delivered corn to the amended petition.
Rehmyer's elevator on Wednesday of
last week. During the time Mr. Reh- - L--i . . T .

lOUrt INOtesvay the elevator is being "ntymyer is

visiting here for several weeks is
returning to her home at Nelson,
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wells and fam-

ily moved to Lincoln, while the new
superintendent of school is moving

week in umana with relatives, as
Miss Ruth spent the two weeks pre-
vious in Omaha, and her sister, Vir-
ginia was in Omaha last week.

We wonder why it is that people
are so indifferent about election pri-
maries, then get so wrought up over
the fact that their favorite candidate

looked after by Homer Cook and Fred
Rehmyer.

Robert Fairfield, son of W. E. Fair-
field, departed early last week for

ensign in the United States naval air
corps center at Corpus Christi, Tex.,
and is now home for a short visit.
The other son, Robert, is a medical
student of the University of Nebras-
ka. The party was accompanied by
W. P. Cook, father of Mrs. Glock, who
is visiting at Havelock.

Hearing on claims were held today
in the county court in the estate of
Herman W. Boiler and in the estate
of George Harvey Manners.

Hearing was held Thursday on
claims in the estate of Fannie Eik-enbar- y,

deceased. The claim of Nancy
Sherman in the estate was disallow- -

Mt. Morris, 111., where he is visiting
for a time at the home of his sis-

ter who lives in Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Dinges were Throw your Scrap into the

Vht!

weeks ago, has the damaged portion
entirely repaired.

Harry A. Williams was called to
Murdock last week to look after some
business matters and while there
was helping the candidacy of Supt.
Devoe of Plattsmouth for nomina-

tion to the soffice of state superin-

tendent.
August Reike was over to Mur-

dock on Tuesday of last week, where
he was looking after some business
matters and meeting a number of
his friends.

A young man came to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Engleking and
was welcomed with open arms. The
boy weighted eight pounds and all
concerned are doing well.

Guy Bogenreif arrived home from
camp and has been enjoying a very
fine furlough at the home of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bogen-

reif.
Mrs. Ernest M. Shoemacker, who

was in the Bryan Memorial hospital
for a number of weeks, has so far
recovered from her major operation
that she is at home again. The Shoe-macke- rs

make their home east and
south of Elmwood.

Reports from Lincoln are to the
effect that Rev. Frank Gardner,
father of Rev. Gerald Gardner, pas-

tor the the Elmwood Christian
church, is still very poorly at the
Bryan Memorial hospital, where he
is expeeted to have one of his feet
amputated.

Miss Mable Sterner has accepted
a position as saleswoman at the

ing of the Bide-a-We- e Club, at her
home Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wiles have
gone to Manitou, Colorado, where
they will join their daughter, and
granddaughter, Mrs. Joe Bender,
and her daughter, for a few weeks
stay, if the climate agrees with
Mrs. Wiles, whose health has not
been good for the past several
months.

Miss Eloise Pool enjoyed a visit
from Mrs. Frances Ekwell, and her
mother, Mrs. Guy Spencer, of Lin

visiting for the day on last Sunday ed by reason of failure to appear,
at the home of their relatives at Syra- - The will fo the late John W. Kunz,
case. They enjoyed a very fine day j deceased of Avoca, was read and no-an- d

returned home in the evening. tice of probate ordered. Present to

was not nominated, when they them-- !
selves didn't take the trouble to vote.

Toni Lee Lowe is the name of the
tiny baby girl which arrived Wed-
nesday, Aug. 12. at St. Elizabeth
hospital in Lincoln, and the happy
mother is Mrs. Tony Lowe (Francis
Mitchell). The father is in Hawaii
since in July. The grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Mitchell are Indeed

to the property vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Wells. The new family, Mr. and
Mrs. Glover and two children, are
getting settled to begin their school
work here.

The W. C. T. IT. will hold its
August meeting in the Methodist
church basement Tuesday afternoon.
August 11. Covered dish lunch will
be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Miller from Los
Angeles. Calif., visited at the home
of Dale's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Miller and other relatives last week.
They started home on Friday.

W. E. Fairfield was called to Lin-'atte- nd the reading was Mrs. Lena j

coin last Wednesday where he had. Nora Freudenberg, John A. Kunz,!
some business matters to look after. Mrs. Anna Freeman, Mrs. Clara Mc-- I

The board of education has been Cann, Willie Kunz all of Avoca and j

seeing that the school property is;Adolph Kunz, Akron. Colorado.
proud and happy over its arrival.

Mrs. Bert Collister, of Nebraska
City, spent three days last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Co-
llister.

Mrs. William Finley left FridaySouth Bend
Special Journal Correspondence

coln, one day last week. Mrs. Eck-we- ll

and Miss Pool were both teach-
ers in the Diller schools.

The Women's oranization of the
M. E. Church held their regular
monthly meeting, Wednesday after-
noon, in the basement of the church,
with a large attendance. Mrs. Theo.
Carnes, was in charge of the pro-

gram, and Mrs. M. H. Prall, chair-
man of the refreshment committee.

LIIRARY NOTES
In July, 1495 books were loaned

by the Plattsmouth Public Library.
Twelve new borrowers were regis-
tered.

79 children registered for the
Summer Reading club, and 52 have
finished the reading list.

Mrs. Bertha Shopp gave many

evening for Chicago to spend the
week-en- d with her husband who is
at the Great Lakes navy training

in good condition for the opening
of the fall term, which will begin on
August 31.

Miss Marlene Stuart, who is em-

ployed in Lincoln, was spending a
few days last week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stuart, and
enjoying a short vacation from her
work.

Miss Mary Ramsey of Dorchester,
who is working at the Farmers Loan
office in Alvo, was spending last Sun-
day at the home of her parents in

station.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blum were
Sunday dinner guests of her sister,

Oar Fighting Forces Need

MORE BUTTER . . .

We are short over 30 Million

pounds of butter over last year.

With no ceiling price on But-terfa- t,

and at present price of

Butterfat, now is the time to

get in the fight and produce

more Butterfat by feeding

Gooch's high grade, milk pro-

ducing feeds.

Don't let Our Fighting
Forces Down. For they

are Fighting for You
and me.

So let's get in the fight too and

produce all we can.

PLATTSr.10UTI
CREAMERY

Lower Main St. - Phone 94

Mrs. Edward Peters and family in
Omaha.

Mrs. E. B. Ehlers is visiting at
the home of relatives of her hus-

band, at Gretna. She expects to
remain for about two weeks.

Mrs. Louise Stohlman of Omaha, 1
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Miss Janice Welch of Omaha,
spent last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Jewell.

Mrs. El a' Beck informs us that
her son. Corporal Bech, is now lo-

cated at Campe Hood. Texas.
Mrs. Georcre Sheldon of Nehawka,

her daughter. Mrs. Glen Thacker, of
Lincoln, and her niece, Beverly Bon-
ner, of I mperial. were Weeping
Water visitors Saturday evening.

Walter Thimgan, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vogel and

Loran were Sunday evening callers
at the Wm. Blum home.

Mrs. Homer Carnicle and father,

books of popular fiction to the li- -

brary, when she moved. Mrs. Shopp j

was a member of the Library Board j

for ' many years, and is much in-- !
terested in our welfare. !

Because of ill health, Mr. Peter j

Claus has resigned his position as j

janitor and fireman. Mr. Claus has j

given the library many years of j

faithful service and will be greatly
missed there.

For those who would like a little
"escape" reading may we suggest
ty.o articles from the July Atlantic j

Monthly Magazine? They are "I
Like Skunks" by Louise Dickinson
Rich, and "Two in a Canoe" by
Paul Brooks.

T. Sweasy. of Milford, were in town
Wednesday.

Snodgrass Moore
Word has been received here of

the wedding of another of our sol-

dier boys, who is in the govern-
ment service, when Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Snodgrass, of Union, an-

nounced the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Joyce Arlene Snod-

grass, to Ermond Wesley Moore, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Moore, of
Weeping Water. The wedding cere

Ted Hall store.
Dr. G. G. Douglas, who was so

seriously ill for so long and was
for a time at a hospital at Lincoln,
is reported as being considerably im-

proved. He and Mrs. Douglas and
their many friends are greatly pleas-

ed.
Edward Pariott was given a fur-

lough and has been visiting his par-
ents here for the past week. He goes
from here to a flying field in the
south for further training.

Keith Bornemeier, who was work-
ing at Baltimore for some time, and
who resigned his position there to
accept a position at Fort Crook, has
been working here for the past week

Dorchester.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mullen and

daughter, Nita, were over to Elm-
wood on last Wednesday where they
were visiting with friends.

Miss Grace Menchau, who has been
employed at Washington, D. C, dur-
ing the school vacation, has resigned
her position in the east to take up
her school work with the opening of
the school year. The position she is
giving up in the east is far more
lucrative but Miss Menchau feels that
her duty is to fulfill her contract
with the school district.

The three Elliott men. John.
Dick and Earl, departed early last

Mrs. V. D. Livers, Verla and Keith
and Mrs. Wm. Blum drove to Lincoln
Friday, taking Keith to Dr. Orr for
an examination. It was found that
he had injured his pelvis bone last
winter when he fell while roller- -

Leave for Albion
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Millen and

two daughters left last week-en- d

for Albion where Mr. Millen has
been transferred to the Soil Conser-
vation office. Mr. Millin will have
five counties under his supervision.
Taking his place here is James
Struve. of Albion, who will have
charge of Cass County soil conserva-
tion work. Mr. Struve will occupy
the Millen home near the high school
building.

mony was performed August ine
first, at the Methodist parsonage, at
Stillwater, Oklahoma, with the Rev.
Joe Bowers, officiating. Mrs. Moore

and is pleased to be near the folks

skating. He is taking treatment for
his injuries.

Cecil Fosberg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fosberg, will leave Monday
for army service.

Edward Rau took his physical ex-

amination but as yet has not heard

is a graduate of the Union High
School. Mr. Moore is a graduate ofi., at home.

Receives Honorable Discharge

week for the home of an aunt who
recently passed away. The men at-

tended the funeral and were away for
three days.

Weeping Water High School, and
attended Peru Teachers College, afHarry Lorenz, wife and little

SCHOOL DAYS
Will be here again shortly. Here

are some close out specials.

daughter, Sandra, arrived in Elm ter which he taugh't in rural schools
for three years. He is now a second McElfresh-Sel- l Take Vacation Before School

Miss Margaret Jean Stromer. whoclass petty officer in the Naval Re
serve, stationed at Stillwater.. has been cashier and bookkeeper at'

the All Amreican cafe in Lincoln.

his classification.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blum called at

the P. Johnson home near Alvo Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss Marjorie Neben was a Sun-
day evening visitor at the V. D.
Livers home.

Homer Carnicle has resigned his
positio'n at the sand pits. He, with
Mrs. Carnicle and Wayne, have gone

There was a good attendance at
Soap Erasersthe public safety meeting held Wed-

nesday evening at the school build- - 1Each

has rseigned her position in order
that she might enjoy a short vaca-

tion before beginning the school year
as a teacher. The position has been
filled by Ines Miller.

wood on last Tuesday, to visit at
the home of the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Lorenz, and other rela-
tives here. Harry was recently hon-
orably discharged from the navy be-

cause of ill health. The Harry Lorenz
family was at Pearl Harbor on Dec.
7, when the Japs made their sneak
attack, and the experience was quite
harrowing. Frank W. Lorenz is
greatly pleased to see Harry and his
family, especial the daughter who
was born away round on the other
side of the world. Mrs. Harry Lor-
enz was formerly of Los Angeles.

Ung, when Air. D. w. we Do, oi
Louisville, peresnted the subject of

WEEPING WATER (Special)
Miss Betty McElfresh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sim McElfresh, of In-

dianapolis, Ind.. and LaRoy Sell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Sell, of Weep-
ing "Water, were united in marriage
Saturday, Aug. 8, 1942, at the par-
sonage of the West Madison Metho-
dist church in Indianapolis, where
they will make their home for the
present, as LaRoy is attending the
Indianapolis navy radio school from
which he will graduate Sept. 3. La

home defense in case of air raids,
and explained the proper methods of
combatting bombs, of all kinds. The

to Milford where they will farm and
live with her father, Mr. T. Sweasy.

Rev. and Mrs. Edward Peters and
family of Denver, Colo., were Tues

Visiting Friends in Alvo
Mr. and Mrs. Oris Foreman, former

Pencil Sharpeners
15c values g ftp
H&ch

Book Bags
With Handles

15 - 35 - 50

Histcry Paper Tablets
100 sheets gg
2 for

Composition Books
6ix8J &8xl0

Dixon Pencils
Cabinet Lead
Special 3 foriiy'

Carter's Inks
Blue, Black or Blue-Blac- k

battle 3

day evening callers at the Walter
following officers were named for
Weeping Water. Commander In
Chief, Ray Tankersley; Fire Chief,
James Kivett; Public Warden, Henry

Thimgan, Ida Thieman and William
Blum homes.

residents of Alvo and vicinity, but
(

now living at Utica, where Mr. Fore-

man is caretaker for the public
schools, were visiting in Alvo for
the day last Wednesday at the home j

of their daughter, Mrs. Lee Coatman, J

and her husband. On their return to.
their home at Utica they were ac

Harry Long underwent an oper
Roy is a graduate of the Weeping
Water high school, class of 1941, and
attended the Lincoln School of Com-
merce, until he entered the navy last

Petersen; Public Works, Henry
Knaup; Chief of Police, Rasmus
Lauritzen; Head of Voluntary Po

ation In an Omaha hospital on Mon-
day. He is getting along as well as 5cCedar Pencils

With erasers 8 for

Ozara Bornemeier Passes
Miss Ozara Bornemeier, 16, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bornemeier,
who has been very poorly with a
blood ailment, died last week and
was buried from the Methodist
church of which she was a member.

March.can be expected.
Mrs. Emma Calder, Billy Winget

lice, G. R. Binger; Medical, Neil
Munkres; Public Utilities, Floyd
Hite, with Mayor Troy L. Davis, as
advisor for all departments. The

companied by their grandchildren,
Robert and Pattie Coatman.and Mr. and Mrs Martin Blum were

Sunday afternoon callers at the Omer Alvo Newsnext meeting will be held FridayYardley home.
evening, August 21.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill and grand

Mac's Cafe was the scene of a de

4-- H Club Holds Achievement Day

The Alvo 4-- H club members of
whom there are 16, met at the base-

ment of the church on last Wednes-
day, their achievement day, and

son Janice Dill and nephew Bob Gans.

Mickey Mouse

Pencil Boxes
With Pencils and Pen-

holder and Points
lightful luncheon, last Friday, hon By Journal Field Representative

Henry J. Miller, who lived for aattended the rodeo at Burwell last

Loose Leaf Note Books
3Jx6 XCc
Handy for notes ea.

Mechanical Pencils
While they last . C
Each 3w

Colored Pencils
Assorted, thin lead $
12 in box A

10coring Mrs. T. L. Jones, by the memweek.

Departs on Trip to the West
Mrs. Lucy Lyle departed a few

days ago for Denver where she will
visit at the home of her son, Stuart
Lyle, and will also go on to Arizona
where she will visit with relatives.
She will return by way of Missouri
where she will also visit for a time.

period of time with relatives inbers of the Idle-a-Wi- le Club. Follow I j .7 TViatt will allMr. and Mrs. B. O. Mooney and Elmwood, has returned to Alvo and ae",u,,M"ueu "uB. 7.
lint1! 1 T 1 1 TUB CnilWIi !' Isons of Deshler, were calling on i receive VC "is residing up town where he is keepr

friends over the week-en- d. ability. Webster's Dictionary
700 Page , QQc
Indexed each.OV'

Scrap iron collection in South

ing the luncheon the members of
the club played Bridge at the homo
of Mrs. Arthur Berthold. Two in-

vited guests were present. They
were Mrs. E. T. Stacey, and Mrs.
Wilbur Long.

Bend vicinity exceeded the expecta
tion of those who were collecting.

ing house for himself. He has the
house and grounds nice and tidy.

Herman Brunkow who lives west
of Elmwood, was a visitor in Alvo on
last Wednesday and was looking after
some business matters. He also secur-
ed fend tnr Ma flock of chickens.

Dora Leesley returned home from
Omaha Tuesday where she had been

Simon Rehmyer Very Poorly
Mr. and Mrs. Sinion Rehmyer,

who are at Rochester, Minn., to con-

sult the Mayo clinic about M.- - Reh
A correct list will be given next

spending a week with her daughter week.
I

and otLer relatives. Mrs. Rasmus Lauritzen, sr., wasThis vicinity again received a myer's health, write to John W. Ban- -

hostess to the No-Na- club TuesDorcas society met at the church beneficial rain on Thursday A truck belonging to John B. El- - ning that they, intend to remain forCorn

We have a complete line of
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Bates Book Store
aay aiternoon at her Home with aFriday with Carry Armstrong" and .crops so far are the best in years. Unit rfrw.n w u vnnnr man rniurht a week or more lor treatment

Menervia Maher serving. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blum have good attendance.
Miss Virginia Lane was visiting

with relatives in Omaha this past
week. V

Wilson Bickford has been appoint- -

fire some three or four miles west of
town and caused considerable excite-
ment. A telephone call was sent in
which had to be made via Eagle and
consumed a good deal of time. The

Cotton knee-pad- s are being
manufactured to prevent Red Cross

first aid workers from contracting
"defense maid's knee" while admin--

Florence Armstrong and Wallace sold their farming equipment and(

Holder are spending the week at the plan to go to California to see their
home of Mrs. Luella Reed at Sioux son. Allen, who is in the TJ. S. air
City. , I corps. He will graduate this fall. .
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